Due to the continuing conditions with Covid-19 it is important to keep everyone safe, which is why we made the decision to make this year’s event ...VIRTUAL!

**LIVE STREAMING FROM OLIVET BEACON OF LIGHT LUTHERAN CHURCH IN LACROSSE, WISCONSIN**

Details & Link will follow once your registration fee has been received.

---

**Registration Information:**

$100.00 Registration Fee per Church

Registration Deadline: February 19, 2021

Questions? Contact Lisa McCormick at lisaamccormick4@gmail.com 608-377-3765

---

**Agenda:**

- **12:30pm** Welcome
- **1-2pm** Wave 1
- **2:10-3:10pm** Wave 2
- **3:20-4:20pm** Wave 3
- **4:20-4:30pm** Wrap-up
- **4:30-7pm** Dinner Break & Wave 4
- **7-10pm** Worship w/ Music, Speaker - Peder Eide & Small Group Time

---

2021 also brings a change to the host church for Catch the Wave - Olivet Beacon of Light Lutheran Church in LaCrosse, WI 608-783-1484

All registration materials will be located on their website: www.olivetlutheran.org

Keep up to date with announcements on our facebook page: Facebook.com/Catch the Wave LCMC Regional Youth Event

---

**2021 Catch the wave a Regional Event for LCMC Youth**

**March 6, 2021 Virtual Event Now Available Nationally!**
"I have one of the greatest jobs in the world!" says Peder Eide (pronounced "I'd") For nearly 1/3 of his life he has led Christ-centered praise and worship for youth conferences, festivals, camps, churches and any other venues students and their families have gathered. His "passion filled" and creative approach to helping his audience "draw closer to God and closer together" through worship and experience has been called refreshing” and "heartfelt”.

Speaker/Musician:

Peder Eide

www.pedereide.com

Suggestions to make this event memorable for your youth:

Have a Lock-in
- Watch a Christian movie, play games, late night deliveries, bake cinnamon rolls or cookies for Sunday coffee hour, go outside, practice a skit or song to show congregation on Sunday morning

Prepare Meals Together
- Let the youth plan, shop and prepare the meals/snacks together. Assign tasks (include cleanup)

Do a Service Project
- For Church: paint classrooms, wipe down chairs/pews, clean under tables & chairs, organize kitchen/youth room, play board games/puzzles to look for missing pieces, deep clean carpets/floors, bake communion bread, bake treats and do Sunday coffee hour, shovel, etc.
- Outside Church: make and deliver cards for shut-ins, nursing homes, health care workers, teachers, or emergency workers; Bake cookies/bars and deliver to night shift hospital, nursing home, police departments, etc.

VIRTUAL BREAKERS:

This year in our virtual format, we will be doing 3 Waves (sessions) of breakers. Youth leaders will be provided with an outline and a list of any necessary supplies so can be prepared to assist in supporting the breaker session. For example you may need to have your cell phone or a bible.

Catch the Wave

Not the Virus

Shirts On Sale

Even though we won’t be together this year we thought it would be fun to have a shirt to commemorate the year we met virtually with the graphic on the front of the brochure.

All proceeds from the purchase of a shirt will help to offset some of our expenses for putting on this event this year.

Shirts can be purchased using the following link:

https://www.customink.com/fundraising/catch-the-wave-2021

Shirts (short sleeve, long sleeve & hoodie) can be ordered and paid for by each youth group leader and shipped directly to your church.

In order to receive the shirts by the event date, they must be ordered by February 19, 2021.